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n
ntba Cblaata Uarald. Tbr
eaoa—aod glrs tbatn a rattoa tor rtoiog
andBiror ba baati MobiaU loaiiealiout ai pvdliiaoiy waltboo«TU.rtori|4aaleiDiart

^£ »U

Oea tbllig
tbuig la

.bM bW

<u •»«> «r iM MDUMt*. Bad aspBiiDa

‘it

»a «.»

«r -aW,«ppaalt!M,ia epan, iMsorabta
attrf «b«n

Irmpauibla

to ataian ; my riawa * AsriiMidas; —.
(io Wboh la ar.nia way dlrrclJy.or l..disnly. to tnaka
plodgaa wlih rantd to iba forming of misSilioaa wbleb wlU aouAiot lo a taerMca vf
Iba oetM by which (bat
k lo ha niTtcl(.rt>pecl.aodBBka ma.tosyaniiloa.
iibuintdtba Unot }c< aubbad Who toio .■ Dl idijact (or paUlc Cto.IrlBpl.’'
taaefa iba aldatl of bia b..fM and aipirabull lairr. dfiUg ibaiuaa eaaUat. Ml.
aoycMl.ao(lodBeliaa lUtB.

lk« »l*r«ptMMtMlon Bad r*(aliftf tha
aafMMMWhaaaaaiw; tH «irr;ln( ih* tariaa. KaditoMrali tolha onrib-iil ta».
uin tilt barpir {..r a maoiaii'
li I'|i«ralr
MMhtd tka fwowry of tba ai'pMiUoi. h*
a rtpablkaS iaiscipla. Tba Sxpr>a«. if it
.l.moalWk aatof ttaporltimi. n.;i bata
4m t*M (Uf MHae»tn»aata. tla ha*
iflrhlalonfiidaofBawaoiamdObua. It
>
«iib
ibam
new
<o
prlaclpla.
M» Mr had la aBeaaaiar ika ehoMt katfbt
fM.

lb tbia
ia laiiw to tba eobliwy.
eotdiwy.

\Va »B tafaly Uaat Out damocra
Iba binda of tba piKy ia Kantacky.

Mow. bow.

arar. ba b prtaliirly itooalad.

ba faraklani; baliBOt parflrnlar abobt

tor that aide.

Wa as Dot aurprls.d tbat art« the Whig
ofcui.lfilblagWDnd.* Wa know that Tom
Curwlo. Utoly Uiagraos M Uwa. J. J. Crlitaraian. Ihto on a lrism)dnil sarch
•-.lloflba ratkidtney, aod Iba apatial ol»

Hillw.bd. ao ■ AwskcaJi;; sttolMcer

ibu dar*Iu|naHU.

tifin i’ruoaylrania. ahargad ia hw •ilioD odiloft, waa tbarkassun of Ibt
mills by wbicb (te Uaeb spaUnn raao|.laca <a tbr hnuaa.ibai Ur. J«u J. Pc.

aae pi 1^ noailnatioo at CirvlaWont

daalra. at prtaani, only to n poaa tba IfoOT' ba oilloot ctnaii hisialf nnlil ba
aaaVjiM wm bt*a laaartad to Ibeaa i
«r MoorMCD and attaak wbleb ara aot> aeaa ar Iba aalica ef tha Eoqeirrr.
Inrihrr. Ha Ir bet coiddatt tbat ba rail to
Ul. ”]■ (iba Espial') adroratai tba rrpali. aircted if Ca ttiould pi Oia oon.iiuuioi.:
taWhTV tba mtaa of rlriliaad Darfara, aad
«|j4 bbvrouBtblDMtlfwgBld BMaiaaf liciu daciiiuaof conprtH'tiDaJ liitorvautiea •I.d ba dwiu’l wau to ba oesinuad

lh<iaiAis'''&liiai?'

jact of Iba aJsIrallon u< kulogy of en«.-

ilOMi ba aqolroeatu togalii lisa for furUa U not turt lb.it ba

ramntnfiiiininii
ITU M.U.11. —U-l IIM. 1. B-lh.'.

aui.ibcr “AKcaTCas'' stmbrr of iba baos

On«

laitos quoted Mara w« |nparad aod rt-

frern tba lima Mata, bad appraaabad biB poriaU u> Ibt eonreotien.
with a eompi propviV«oie buy hiaeato Whig (biokt tnylbtog Ibtt saaU (far ap-

ori: oasBo tel-iTst. tetta nr

Mr*rx«________

probalioB of Ur. Carwto, iba foaod

fi.r Hr. Uakka, nte wm alao rlaelfd aa aa
llwSfd bH to «r mm..towa a SMOWtl
Crlltonden, ia teller lhaa torofoo
dcrntr.l. If ihaealioealdciaorricy ibould -.iDgcioaB" Uara ia Mr. MiUward'apabba able and wlUiag to mtka bin paaidaui lic aiimiliuo nf tfalaaiiampl at torrupilao, Uonea tba Wbig.tht apccltl Bonih.pisr
aMhr^ BMld M aaowidiab, baa Wtao
8
of(fat“Bnl«B arpoaltioa“la the 8ih'd>a- '‘’I'VtII he miwh abllv-* and wilt aewnd wki
II ef ijitalDatic niarap- abawB by qnetitieot frotn iba.Vteb rapnb* In leeo. ha win net Btid-faah .lit tba pJat- mad# OB Iba STib of Deersbtr. 1866:
Wnn pUtferiD. tjoptad'la roetepiioa. at fors; If tbay ibvaU pnftnesa Wbtrdas.
''Mr.Cla>k,a(anABrrk«o.Bnd S pato Iricl. and Ite batoy advoeala of aonthnn
l•,4IMUaaa«nalriB■pb;■Bli whaitaaaon

nlMar. Bat lbn>a«H all. ha liaa bana Pbiladilpbia. Juoa l^tb, 185d. aad.frem ocral {i>r ibal fcailiuo. or abua'd toSi olbti rena ibt honor and digaily of aa Aiatrleae
tba aelunna af Iha 'Es|taaa Wa .Wa, l>a.ly uffir a fairtr pruapaclof rtaebieg Iba 0.r>grara. ( wish ia reaka ao rxp>aora of
hi«aaU(laHoadr; lika a baro
an •Itomptad itiTttacr al arrangrtuml for
' aaa^ad priar, bi< lalirr laavra bis at libaadpMdIr wllfhawaariba ale-------------------- drat, tte Uataafaoriba pUrf^t
imrpmaor.aarwring a 8|»akrr of thia Hotwr.
"That. M nor rrpiiUieia fa'ihara, whan
MMiMaafbifiDf sirltad tba baaotabU
lellow bia ibelii>a(low ibto tteaaB]. A Ira. mutoahU agn. a •esltosu etilad oa
tbay hui abulubed aUraiy la all oiir na> of iba eormy.
mt aa.l offemd. id wonl.l rotafor Mr Baaka
linnal tarritnrr. oriUliial that uo pemii
M e .ndldatt tot Iha aiwakrfa chair, that I
It may ba ibat D^oglaa erar raira bU
VaMfctbadaMamia of thia aartIpRof •ball ba daprivad of iifr, Dhariy. or pruparwnold bf sada tbacha=toia&oribiC..m
Ua atala la WM oat la baar tba eaedidataa ly. wiihnet dot pmeata of law. tr Bccuilaa ilrangih. Ill ia arideolly aol w.Unly Mi millaaonEngrartoiand LKhterapblng; and
fcfjaatit^r. Tbay ewa It to Uatofia. to r>n PUTT TO MinTAia tbh rnnTiAMa cr lled wtib Lli rbancaa. Hi* iailer will
1 Uka tbU snhad to rrteka tba liwolt, aa
irlMlM, ■saliitl all lU•np(•
aa a /Ww by abUb ba can latrn wbo it raatali.lr waa oi.m my honorwud ii.trgriiy
tM«aa:aaa. wd ta tbalr pmtf. Uaad Dat
•
- Hitoli
and wbart bit fiiaada art. A few dlMin. {Oreal arraa.i.m, and Icn.lrr.rt of '.Oita
tba fraaadlaai baaniDjci of Iha
Iba i»amr!" Who waa H a idai.? ’1 H'a n ima
giilabcd aoolbare dBmoerala, with
BataMond.aatandfdaia bu tba iblliiy
la Jnha i. Itoanw, nf Prnnarlranli; and I
bnpa af MCvrlng 'bia fbduanca li
ta Kaat bb erpMial. ibonfb Mr Ball wara
wuh (ba gai Ursao iwdIwincilrundaMand
WIT IS a
ChirlaMna eoBreoiien. aofpoabi. ba w
(hat tlia-’lalriri whtcb I bara tha toau.rta
a SkBib fraater aiaa tbaa ba U. a»a aat,
u BOTH 1
naacriB npraia ^’w«a q ■a
aaplrau bimralf, bara bran, ibran<b rrprrtaiil. caonnt Ls b.>ugbl or fold ii
t»aMBeiati.aad baar tha weiM ibai a«o ba
nUIT nr
•baep io tha abamblri
aaaaafta, aed PKOmflTT IB THa Tcaarr.Maa
Tba dttooerata wara' lo a minority in tba
palky (or him, aad to grt op a farliog
ly both can ba fk- TwiB iKtica or Biaainaa —ruLToiai ibo
boaaa durieg al] tbia conitrl, bol tM aot
bia rarer, wilb a rlaw lo bia rc-eaubli.)
8LATEUY.diaaud. Cuoia oat ard aaa Hafoflo, baar
<0 Iba damocniia party. Tbry bara ebaiga. direct or ii.dUwi. «u mada affaclTbai b tha black “rapoblican doc
blMara>l>, 4aira af bta kbaia. aad fo boma
togiba inirgiiiy of any of ibeiB, Of looking
baeo ao aaeOMlul la thia. ibal ha laay boIt ranaot ba toboodantood. Tbay
lawaafclarWM. BriRf foar Balfhbana
a bargali. orlaulgua loataoM Iba speaker.
tbat tha aoaatHotloa atellahad alaatVy in all liara biaualf ttmog rnongh In i(ai.d alenri
Maada with you. laibt tbat
Doriog tba sma aaB^rmiuaat tarn,
and hia iailer la patbapa tba flnl iaisatiuu
Iba tarrileriat. and i«i!tlraly fetbldi <U
bnrtba cbampiona of tba two partial far
ebargmmara toada agalnat eartalB sasbara
iharato: tbay rifard it to tbair daly tbay Lara hail »f iba bnj>alaatiialurai.r(ba
ibanaa]raa,laanffa<B tbalr owBUpathair
nf Iba beaia. ef aucb a cbaractor that a
le dasuad of eoegraai jMlira itglalilioa iuirigoa Id whick tbay tea# baan angacod.
paailtoM. aad Httaa to tba aisanaoli
.appolatod ta toraatigato
Z pnibibHlM antbaiB paD,d. froto takln, Or. U say b». tbat. derwia.4 by tba
wbteb tbaf iMtala than. Uoltl tba; .
of Iba maniftalaltou In bia babalf. la |ba tbts. Tbartaakof il
n tarri orln; andaa
^ Itelr paoparly
ibta. fbay aaaiiot aMp •adamaBdla|Iy. and
bimwlf rtrong abOBgb la ibal ratolailaoawsafvpartod to at pal
tbitHbdia daty of asnfrtaa to asoipiy .leolb.b^balUrea
.amiih.^balU'
•bapibiB. la daaa, iba
aaSDt
B.
MarriMn.
TaAvola 8 Eomco^
ilMla ‘tIfSB to'tba
wiib Ibb damand.
afraakltatapraoaati wftl Wl ^Iwat
tbalr plalfors for (has. M furaa bia aquat- and WtujsvW. WtLca.-'AMaicoka-'.aad
Tha Bipttoi bia
ibD Mt ef thoM wM Bttar than.
lar aersDlgnty tkwt dowb tbclr Ihroain W. A. CssciT, BLAcg wrBauaaW. (aos
swat.
Hwiiaaan, Odbart. asl EdB9>Wa baaa fma lina to alna ban pniad Ikam all. wiikeot rariall
and bear vff tha nonlMiinr: ‘that baaing bia
raaigBa^ (bair aaau. Mr. Watch dU
Mada DwatB af Iba eavtrdly attaiBpli«
tbadoweflBreiDC. Tba IbUawU. ban (ha npialoo of toaikwra dtsunawopoe wbs
aarp (air prefabiaJ daadmu Id ma of ibp Cspraai (oa tba 27ib af May, ddUaa on' habaaBaaeof t^ who baaa baan biog- not tatlgo; and aa iba aaaa wio iM^aar
adJubiBf aobatlaa la iajura tba bpraw. paHUot;
ii« oo to bia aaat toil, ha thfnki tbay ara ao igftnat him Mm tte a
oaadiata rasD droppad.
naaillH. M taaompliah tbalr pnrpoaaa,
“Tba ptetion wn bata rtaadHy nalolaio- aijrcl and dripicaUa, lhat (bay woold prandabbarataatalw

adiilhb: Ai aUtaboIdan bata.nodar ibt.
talbw, and to tba tnaaaait and moat rulif- ronalllntton of onr eototaon eoaotry. tba
right to labt Ihalr ibaaa to all the Imlla.
aailMnbcada. A^MWainparMsWfa
btloogb. to Iba Dnlrad 9uta», and l
OMaaraad w ear^hlt^f ha Iha nlTtea of bold tod naa them lhara a«' pmpanyJMj.
rhapa •0|^,jBr^laIy
whbtkadot*
fr»adibtp af ibaaa who btra ibaao tbalr

atealslrtondaaacawdiaglr-.
ia this partol tte .lata.

'’*%T|?WA1XA0BII'8 !fgw asLiirt.
tolyl.UM

Tbry as frlaads

ufll.aa..plb fur tba |.rrsani; bm Ibay w{1>
aatbishatatofuiSMehalHanm baraaflar
la will arras fs tbm a porrioo nbly a(
tfaatpaila—ihaerwiDbsftoS tba blaek rapoWitwaiMteu if Wf Ifoat Itelr profMlaa, wa as darairad aod batsyad.

owB SraaMb sad of IbcM with whoto'ha

iDsaMasof'laiMaUan.w

ThiahHf.wMcl)

.

thi.

Otr ^a ware pswol al (ba trial of

THglG SflOfIS COMING!

r. M. VVa^a, arar tbr fair OsuodaT.ou
Wrdots-Uy!

I brra wrra fi>t antriaa. tel

did not gat tuber'iba aamet of tba ma-

TWO ORAHD Tm EXHUZTIOn.

ablaaa at tt ibaaa by wbwa tbq Was ooTba pnsmao

wm

awsdud tte

ZiBVl J

‘Ima Uarrratar.- sada at Uamillao, O..
aod « (Bird y Iba ssaafaotarar.

NORTS'S

RATtdSAL

omoxTst

WawtU

gl>a parscuUs aaU wsk.

tanbam.

HI4iUAA*SlhM»|fM.

Menphi8,Vkk<bifkNnr<)ikttir

scat inQuaBiial aod pofsiar dasocn
Morgao omoiy, baa pla^ «s audar obllgs■taoa (or a aisilar (ar« (p.s KaaU isao.
Ky.

TbcrpbsDothaaaawtokforsoatha

Ibal wa bara i|oi raeairad torga tddiiioto
;pi suhaeriyttoa Us.

I^wp tte bail ia toto

lyo.gooj irianda. '

GKEil miCM WONBEB.
Calliope. Pndictaf MB4e hj SteiB
, th h* bMi^ To atls* iTf

asbStsssa'i
mwaapawOadatodMMM.

M.MWasISIIOBto.
AaStoV.

Aadtote MditoS-MMlate bbssIi

Skd UtfA O-mtuy 1% O* V. I.

■*iafa:i

WJUaihlbhat,

iMAtBTItUt. TIWMAT'Tint* H»

T

aad MallfBsn patry, kanwlef ikai tbay'

Tba Maw York Dir Book b waft
"Mr Duo Sit—1 bara rarairad you
kaewTIa ibU Mala. In which U» elfeuUlIoB Irtter iorjuiring wbrlhar my lneud« as al
W» Hava aaty wrlltn tbb to lafbra ii Jaaarradly Urgar thia Ibal of any papal Hberty Iu praarnt sr nama altba Charin.
Ion cunrai.lion f..r Iba |l«aMeB<lal r
pobliahad oateda iu Uaaiu. TbaOnaard
'H.rnt«ibaa qaarina Can ba
hakfto» proporbatoaflM to Isfomika Btoadard km tba Irrfato drcoUttoo ef any
k wiH te nw
(Mia *Im tbay ara, aad wbM (bay ara.— papar paWlabad lo Maw Hanpahira; aad tba amitd dialletib
iletlly nimn what teuiw
bcM^ctod. ir.Mib
oaly raoadaljae for a oha«e of faoti owaA, raM (a te
•Wtb they
that III
- “ •
- • .
to tba
MDf^td iteHMMr ta which thay af.
|d dafaada dto aeaib aj^al
UdlJt to adtera to iba toieeiidM wmbMiad
Myftoifatiii. Md MMM ate Utmtv
nEnrpilrai
io Iba enst.r<4Dte sa^rra of USU. aoW
idMteaabaMfifMBfc WbMlhartall
a Urratd) U asaiaat ratfllaJ br iha pMpto to tba prsi-laoltol
eiantoB
of 1853. and raifl-sad to tba Ran
anteartf tha bpM itet b ia a *diiar.
aaaatof ibaia.
tio-Krbnaha aat af 1854. and ln«Hwpnrar>d‘
phlnr.'' *boatl1a toMr.Mafaiaa'IMltorly ly.thMtba HarMdto'WPN^.Mp.to.
Into Iba Clucii.Dsii p'lifurm vf 1854. eaaidiMaaUlaiy afKr. Brtekaaridp,- “mtear iaaal paalaailoa to
Mftor. poondad by M*. (IwHianaa in bia lct‘Crte.
^^^erptiog (ba oomieetMin. and appmaad by
tbomiM •> J«ha C. M«aa“ aa of any
wa^l It—r*~ ‘x b>a atowian.—to that trral^
ilhdkpiiMa tbaa in adlnr. ate Ma “toelof

black simblicaa wing af kte dTpnalttetl'rDtod'jtol fiaa Je ana tyafnaf It.

Mr.««bria and Mr. Boyd," iha tk aboatd
aWb^.
WakoMPM
arato Oothrla.Beyd,>rackaarid<..MtoM,
MhpSa an alika to «.

Wa wtS aeppoit

aate.ar appaia attbar.MwU wa ba!toa«
ttelDtorwtoaf Iha r«*r daniM M.
/MwBharahadM MnatoD to «»n
llilii ■rwaaaftten.

.....

ThpbsM gRolCTod osa MogPlotoi Of

Wt tuh^ii

I inroutrotoWibU la«a (at Us osted.

jSnS?£^

I |Sua-iO Aswtw aod BptfD ite isdoian

iisxiCA'i^MCBtxiid LDracRTr.
htdaWa rtma atodataold tto«r< Ma tMm
.Waoiala wteb (te WOSI wf Uadk rtpwWieaoi wteatha tear into Willard
■mdag tba lofaseoa M'Htao aa a

^r,rrr^:!

U.M—1..
.paeddaaaoBBtog bb Wiasukli
(teats, tba Lnobrltta daorrml; Itia eqs> b..iu«iil..U
aodamifa-piaea ofKaoiocky know toibla^B.adrU«MliriiMdaUT»to (nr Mtetot.

lo W>. wba» th* diMi rscy al OblD tegbteM-«dslUw UV.tam
Oww’ 8 Lama.^daAonk if.
itebws ■*>tnawdsidf<aiMaiw.(nwyam

■s angkgrd to a dtBfwrato toOMM with

ma.

Mr. A. O. TilsMa. ooa ofrtaa

dMtelad by qs 9S.*nooa lir Tte dksb-'

thaaa •*MatMi]awM- ibal tbay ara hi

'

•TSInraeor Iteiataa wa biaa tolbiak B.
U. Uarn.alnia aad triaddtioaest.tdTellea-

a aoa atdSaf

p^.

■^UODJJIBTSOI,

09*Tte DrwaHng. n( ihr Dala-aS fNto
.■t-rr^sarapoMMsd ia Ma Mos Turk

borg. Ijawla oaBBty. tor a big etob of sob-

llad tbia >111 Vro lafi to tho'drmoHW.li

MDMikar iidan aa aor iba

IXrmDEKIKOTKKKTH.USngmrUATrB,

tortes^

AW—dmarraia. 18* episdlldi

eralldroiawqijas/bartoaadtorli.

» |u<rt

baued uriws ai d Bi'oirara, on Iba fuu ul

tbn'yfih of jr.Waafy, USi by ayon IMi
Boat.8A. Tteasa

WMiUd haaa fwoaad by aaotoof AS iv-ll'm
If toft to (haaqstoiloB.ll would tea* baaa

-

__

la wrry atringrni la (S psri^tw, poptofaw

n.

8u

made Tito tin aa
A JaUwl^o Oil, tf ^pADWALtAlUrH.
/-bl,I> DAOUBRffWITi^lBrOTdiid aad

laslg.. ,

hodihto
hat to daal.ha thhiki (blalknol to dciait
,
.
dferiteaooaMarathey doidi Mbrell. will aat (has all
agio lbalraoai,aadS(«rato(i1a. riea of Ma.hcMa "A BlU io pf«(««(La
ia<|nahiBgia
paopUofsinS
ooWogt
asd
atestiateMod
ibrangb bia awlaeiiy aad ‘the)r eowardfca,

3000C*

Wbot.Tl. Kara taOj Oal'raaBlftO.sWsa S&'

ItsfaSa.wa

(ar him aod Iba apoila le daftU oiid baemr; astie srshaf of iba teoM ws fs/HcSad
aad ibM autariaiato. tbiaoptoiao of Ma to all tba procMdlpga. dteo]; a« ladl-

iba owoa?” p« '
It. and pretaeti
rcba of Ibl right
p«ny la tba asercba
aalvaatbadE^raaa it aeaaawM. T!
•rhwB
all ha wa<^ If aneb ara bU bapaa,
______
ixtoto _____
ahoaU , failbfull;
“hfully diarhwaa
aM paahari ba rarr MUffactarr jr fratiiyiaii daty tbb Ispotad apen iLaBdihaabi
beoid fanb aaad aearaaly aay ha ia miatoboa.
Mtbata mta to latra that.ilMa tba 6rt( day
fadaral Irgbliiora baThia aoisa to aa to te tte'plaln XaglUb
af a«r a
ef bia matrifaato: If /m wIII aomtoau sa
mb propwty in ^iha
.............................. adbtoalianad. wbHato
CMIa«on.«pM aoeb o.pUitona « I
tbattlna wt hart Inrtaattd oir eiitblatloe
dau7o»*aqVaototioe."
may yaaacriba. and i
by Ite adJhIon of atari/ ptac bobobso
Sod. “Tba Vatay (lad) Mawa, Mow e« aa 1 say hallarD wfll aMW* toy alrotamJUt Wt«a awacMWaa. Ite liprau Talk Day Beak, and Oeorerd (M. B.)
tloB. 1 want tko oewlnaths. U yoa wiO
li MW telaf ani ratnlarly to a fraator I
Swadarri. all Macara and Jkrtim prlKa.<
aot do tbti, I w'lll uy to reach Iha pataibacDf actaal payin. anbaeriteia Ibaa any
ThaVara/)fwr..allh which ara hra danry by atbat patba.
oltec,/i^ pnblbhad aaM of Fn^lan it aei (ha ptoaMto af aa.,auhaBp. baa iba
Haaa ia Ite iBHart
thia Mato. Wa caa ladBlp ibaaa iplMkl
M af tela, a aeend aad iudaialtol
•tntdgnaia u> Maop u aap MaaBnani

ttonias prafarabb to detDorrarr. aid mldaobteol.\tesi.tisanSaf ibaoppaaUlAa

“

a«9•.PriM^iwi^4i'*A4^U^W '

righlaaiid aoaibtro lolrsila.lbli.ka rhill.

H. rOTUL
.
t.ataaaMUfM. Wt. Ub.«M D—HM- .
nll.f«lr«B BlllB.i.rUwsbySaarteo
' ramsBtmlaltewdlyamr«h.rilB.baB9Sm
iparta-yaai -ns Iba ftesa..<iba. Mmuag
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Pore Alalt Vinegar,

lo Aru-aMa Malar,
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JAMES Ct-ARKE,

Our Second S nng TmportatjoD isaow'^pLEn tod
wiU be found oausually attracuve in eli dytoea^ labirtif M

naaika ta bn toa eonlntd lo faUbad. taf-1
fariag all- tbia Itma taoat ll•l•l>aaly.
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haaa ititbarUy far oiyin|, that bia jJjyai
fiaM hare aat at any tibia tatarialnad ^
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Mr. R«yd la tick, aaabU ta nail •ilb tl,4
tl,< Adiff.tvni Ur.inot Ibal coinn.luoua and ••••uaiut
bia fallow elllitea. or aaan lo arldrett Ibara -UBl
aCi-araao ..»> L-oiajaaoplaou la Unn U-at
•< 4lio'ilJ baUiiu,Anl 11 liana l.iali aulaai
by Itttar, bvt tbay ki>o* b ai. tbay art fa■ bb In4i<ntlcn an.! il* Bifiuil l’riBri|-il. lim
■Iflar •Kb bla aBleacdmU, bit oama and
ll .uiBia r-r Iba i.tv.*u> b, h). a.i ii> .J.
faM. ara baatabold worJa. and bla Inabihi.t

Uayavllla. June 94. l6SS-tmo

atMip «rlU to aninala arary raan «oriby
labtarlbo be&onbla ctma of demerrat
aalai, and tealuua a
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UarkutMnal. Kayaviila.
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Linn Boyd baa no p<
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Pra-lJant. a.«.u In tba p.'mnm.i.iuf Uo
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i\ew <^o4s!
ATTHE EVOA8H8TORE,

Mad H nattr man
bafora oB tcrounl of
lBrl04aiHit'.;<ir daerhlara fie
lAi/.1lrS OLD BTAKDr.
lUUyakyMlba priasipiat aad fid.lny lo hciuu u, ba claAtud, unuld rn-t du baiui iluu
'I'llG -i-utmiunad haa Jno rarairad and
jxlinoir^lhi* rsliuol.
Iba llriertala of tba glorlou old party of
I
|. n-a - im.inr- a ln< cf KEW liOOuS. of
Tin, uilieBJlMna pleaMDt tmina for th'
r.wkubbe t III Mil ai rock rc4)ac«l).rW I
•kUb ba baa too so Un( m baourad aad ^nykura. tn^tkapanutniuialily uill kacaie.
—B B4 aill in.k, liwiliaadrauucc bfall
tofbl Manbar. That bt\ uedar aaeb
Vuda'alU to laaelil on lha rieoo, ODlur end parr-aa Ucall tolura (bay aualaaa hara.
Hr inriia. all i»f—ii. In want nf hnodaoma
elrcanauaaaa. tad fur aaeb raaaeaa. ataailtd AtrMdlan.JnM ar Uit |•r<lBI• aad i-aiflr i-rafut.
Tba n-it BtoMi •III c<-miaana« tba An-i kuo rni .-fcraii'i. r sUUJftJJoT FALL ara, la rail
wUb tba irattM altapantlon *nd calrary. day liibe|<amtKr. llnrrdin( and lulllvL ualbe an Miimi.. hi. S^.^ k a* nr i- Jai-rmiai'd w nail
r—xt Kirruiii. ai.'l Ic ri‘x a 't>>rw.-tlno ta all bl>
iWM appeal la tba cbiatlry at tbuaa •bu ■Uurt ru—iirlia umia.
Momita. TlaCAMl M’liTRk •ill loaka blK>
Aar MM •UMufurtharlaftoaMtioe. aaa al»
laa* bltaarTfraA «ba ippraeiaWlbt loy
•ail cbrai«r liu-n n.naltnw.-------- ----alty and letayrity obUh bara ebacaeiarlatd
bit «bala lif»; «ho plicad bla lo tha foA.
lltabaMw oeeaplaa.aad «be wa eapabit
•r MalatlBi bU boBoraWeaxampli
Jk rryud to aaa qiMtloa aloaa eaaU
tbara bt a du«b4 at la Hr Boyd't peaiiloa,

toto «baU lifb BMiaialubly ladiealaa
wtoebtkloUraaadaBtbat. WtaraUi
MdaattaadlBfly wbaa vaaay, iba( wbila
bawa«Ur«Bnl tba ateansto af aayihlBi
ftfiei ka
ftftta
ta alaTB
aiara praparty aacaaiaiT.yat ba
..urtal^d,
lb daobt of tba r{|fai of tba eiUat to carry wbatarar may
MMAtfltba
plaad M ptapteiy ia any of (bam
IMlWlaadi
lata tba itrrharlat, aod ta ba prataetai ia
(baaaa aad cc]o«eiaa» atoacb prapany:
aad aboaU foitVe iasbUtlva by cai i-aa,
tp Mvara tacb ^
iX^'bady abaoU pnotplly aap^y It-tbit
bp laity aad aeUrtly ayrtat wkb
to toWMlarinna adaptad at Oi..-^-----,
M ltoiilb af May, by Iba daMOaraty of

to9»4toto■olp Mai
lit. Wr a- Wadewaa^ to (akta (ba
bill blip Iba atadkbiMof bU
t*V (beeaBbtolf umMm la tba aiiaat of
, VfaMUty.aad da anUbkpawaftoaaca
■Mlb MOMda. M hk paiidMl Maadi Mty
totolarba abla to btiWw. Wabtaaao
MftW«bH(totolbltootiida aid to Hr
Ubaa T. Maara. If bb Maadt do aal
Ibto bbb toapaiaai to muto hlMiair ta
thbMat.M,lbay ibatJJ aanalalyfit.bia
wA bt'p a tbay eaa aoMoiaad.
'^towMb Mtybt a Mtaef MOtaabllUy
ItoMf.UbMUacoa. Ubtefriaadtlhiak
b M. W btn aa* (atoaay |L Tha fat* Ibal
i bt pabliato a IM af A

MMftoa topaehy. ar thal (bi ^ipotlUoab
^ ^ tray* aad aatdi (ha toMbiaad I
•HiMaartn )M attoban la Maka a lalaraMyiiiiiWsH raat. Wauka M IwyrM*.
•l.ltotbaalaMJMar Ubaa T. Maara U
to wyiwilby bb paf9 Mato.aadwa
••aMMklaNVriMd If toM af (hi
Mtotolb «batratbb,lbaMBlu(laa
L.wM(towad bba to eaadtoa Ua
lb to UlRMitHa (to b wmM ba

-biacMalrr
■jSSaftba ifpeimig Bal Ma.
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BrtI aad ■aai.aar* AppulatBaala,
lltaara Ball aod Mag-an, eandidalat for
laaaTMr, will apMk al (ba frrllowtaf piaeaa and on tba following Hi
8eoU eo-, Batarday, Jana

GllOCERV, PROVISION
COMMISSION STORE
i>m OrnwaalawB Piiia,
XATfTOU. n.

J. r. ruMirmoft

I AM t>f»« lavotelnfcimi i
rUl„n--al'««...aJ____
iKMadj4-iuiniiwonIlM.il
Dm Urga and eeam>4nll<
tlirlltoMadl^f^la^^a

rbialeg ee, Tbaraday,

Aabltad.nraanBpca.MoMau.Jalallib.

A OBAZrOB.

JAMBdb O. ^aOBSAS,
trcfsaa: a to
CkAXuSIUCTfr,

fiiinii jilt! iiinn,

•' _■■ . 'll
.
OlaUlllg Pa»dw;
Canli-iaii baaiSynnlug, ill raM*.

J-jO.? !)».'

*^“^'l8AAC NELSWir.

M'NDRIIto.
''rule foHoalng l-oudiKoratiiFrin a pertlao of
I
mTSlwk in Iba rarieiT aod gauwal
FANCV .JROCKBV LlML»UUh I ampiaparad
le aall a« !<>• a> (SnrlHnall at L»uia>illa Jubtora,
aal ubtain my MipMiM difwrilj freaacMt^iapenMaaud inauafMlirar*.
AicTtrd brand, ofVa. Tobaewr. part any Snai
Havana and UenakB kortra; Ako. kladab
Hrare and Ulaak Taat. aaaarUi <iiitlIUa;
Kablu, lo i'oxaa. lUKo- •b-ltiuana'ri
T<mgaiu.Vacaaille*asdbKlly Alnwab;
tomoua and Oraiurv.
Walnut*--.nd Brtilirnia;
PuBaoa.r>lbartaaad HMOtla;
Rrc Ciaekata and Torpedun;
Data, CtaronsCamaiaaiad Flpa;
FcMbmand Prana* in Jam lud HestK
FanUaea, iu Uai( and tinarur Baaaa;
KpKa and Cota Hy-toivi
Oraakar.ln B-im iml Barrala. via;
Buaton. Duu-r. Waki.buda aed bpiir;
Blualiru*. IJaltj ChttM;
Waairm HeMrva ■■<•!
Enrll.hOalty
da:
Piiw Apple
do;
Anwricd Fanev Cao-i\;
Bcatcb Akand Ua-lon Ponar.tacaM;
A-din fact alary Ihinr •niul-la lo aapply llaTt,
-------- and tba Trade InUwaral.
INAAC
..
.(AC 8EUION,'
Ra. !«• SlarhctSUael.
Hararll1a.Ky..}arniT7 ill., ItilL__________
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NEW DOOM*.
& rubli-hiBRlInaMalo
largr aaaortnirBtaf Sravn ID tad MtoaUaitkvet B-wa*, - oinneWi.gtll
•Si at Pb»ti4iJra‘yriala,
of •hick •illbt>4>klal
P
aplU.'S*. U.. W.BLATTBBkAR.todft
W.BLA

AIULLINS iTuVNI^

THE CHEAPEST STORE IN TOWN!
ANTES <A BEBOEIMAN, i

MACHINES! MACHINES!
^>-tok.„.^Th.ato.

wan.h Mlh, Ui*.

C.VKPE.MTFR8 AR» BU1LDRR8.
■UR Sioek ofToota beeoplaic. with a
/ ^rw^ka^Utaot of Balldli^ Uardwara,
lie wawUl

%

nmKXS.
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•0b.lfahart.fhri4aTaaa;
MeaUySpMa
da|

kOaarii* Bala:
. WcnlWMaaina eordMfa.wwiHad •ha!
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MEfiCHANT TllLaEi
•eeead Street, S 4»ri vto of Xirket. UTCmu Xt-. ^

.

HAB JCkT EECnVED nil

i;c£r!,ia‘iS'jiXs..u.,
ItrabTarkry Pr«H«
a *■ bhlalkirtanla:
M boa. ami halftog Ratoat
m “ Bardiim
«M hklfbaia bardlea;
toaaar “
do;

OfOoths, Ossimeresi Vertfags, TnylorVTriau^gs, 8.
Dodershirl^ Saunders, GIotss, On- »:s; ■

“6BB&T WnSTEto eMIilK ST68|vV

CCmrEBS A OWEKd.

£eady-Mads CloUtiiig, Shirts, OdRs^

CIDER VIStOAR.
TXJ8T rarafrad aost tarr Socarior Viot-

. -

It Bam .
VapvHk.Haytt.lfU.

niiUiioiiffluinniin:
‘ |IIICII.5U!II,ffllP.tlra.yB.fc,

HaTaTBamTol Hand Siaaa Bailao.
>i.»Ueh I
O. CL4

________ ________ u_________

Mere New Goods s

•|C«TH.ra!f.a..’^«Pplyof FANCY i

U »»W«<d^b^«*..M-liUPito|totar •

rj^lVaST-

WIIOLESAIrF.
and KETAIL CI-OTHlMSii
jxD MAScrAcrcMtssor_jiiL r/rjfstr
' '
■*'
G£NTIjEinK.^*S WEAJttiWG AEPiKltSCis'i'

PMEaBTCBoreRiea.

i^tovUla;............

—STEAK
Incii-n*
B0n.ERS FOB SALE.
j^AMIl^KTUBtWlUtO MAI^KC.

‘

fTItLORRIf*« CARS.
Setoli StTMt, erFosUattoVarirtn BAak.H>T«TIUB,
k Full Stork, init racclvad and braata by
A aprllt3,it». JOHN U. BICUESOK. iiilln'i^iu *“h!!^ mi!^ laklbtotoitd^alwa^ top a«

W.A8.T.FORtUN.

tf—lS|cania par poend. '
•a—W. R 8|r. Craaay-nt park.
Hat—TalIo|r^U}. Sur99<u^b.

Balt-U ra lOcte par bwbat
TahU Balt ia Ba*i-M W p. imm.

**T

CRUV CUEESE.
baiMli. merit a fall akart <M poblla

HAysVILLK BARKSn.
iKTiMD ana Cotaxcraa Wkjiut.
TkCuaaT. J«w9Q.Ua9.

Corm-70 to 80a pw bubal
Rya—80 canto ptf bcufaul.
BwTey-dOeawa par. bath.
Oato-iS :ta. par. tob.
aaoip-«6Ujiu6&0parm »■Holataaa—40 la teV 43 ia M brUpwgaL

McFaddanand UcIhyMida.bvrtagparilylotatrd la Maya.ilk, me praparo) lo
lake pletanvi at all tiiae-, al their Hub Uellcry.
LadtoaoJ (ianilaman •ralnviirdIncall aad atuinarracieocTM. ratkvt SaTiaraction Wfk-

'TO SAUUt.RIW.
\\7E are nnw raady lo 611 any order lo thia
r T liraoch af osr trade a* low aa aaa ha par.
^,U. 4-.UU.
Bn daw.

Mtobat.B«T«at.Me»aWlb>, KEa .

IBTJJSLOOiaCBSJeL OrOO»»t

TO MERcnANTR.

«WV-—

rattban—40 lu 48 aaati pw pedad.
rUar-t860«9r00par. uT^
QinatncdUe prr ft.

May I.I.. 1WI.

A OOllPLeTE AND ELEOAKT ASSORTMENT OFOOODGOMFBlSiSftEFm
A trtle!etntbadrygoadadtpartmai>l.l>KfltoogOwtoA Flaat Oil CSMia; WMmo
Sradaa. «A. Ac. Aiaa. TbraaTbnaaod Piaaaa^ lha MtobtaBlfrol MpatoiMMAE
FAPKB. at vary law pricwLiDd • terga tod aanallaM Maab of EOOIM to tfOM,
■ootb 6tda 2ad ftuaot.
mada alprcaly to omirr, aad wamnlfd of (ba hM wMbManahlp,
. 4 .Bat. MaikaiftSattoo.
Ou UoxBUk ana Fiptbo CaaxaopOaoM. aatoaedcbaiajtoapnad «*■- ' - t ■

XIT’B call year allrntion looorSloek of
fT Hardoar<,«blcblanowaa»ptala.panrfaaaad

martf.
l.airrraaJyonbainllciaMhtatoatJatroraeo
•. tbat may famr blm'wltk Ibair
aleactoda aadaiabw. nito-

FOREiaH AND DOMKRTW DEF GOODK:.
FANCY 000D8, AND NOTION*;
’ '«'•**
• •;
U031EBY AND OLOYES;
- V;
IlATK BONNETS AMD BOOTS AND BRCiEC '
To ftU of which we iovita the attention of the trkde genenOy; UBBriif
them that our goods mil be sold upon a raseoable ioito u in s^
boose in the Western Countiy,
We wiH oontioae to receivetbroagboatiO^santon nsy B«*sWxifMiri
■sblo goods that muke their appeotaaoe ia the eastern imtketa. ' Ws-hia
vite an earl; calirnHn thetruda.
maC£, TOLIES ft.GQ«, ;

.41 ifsw ajLLEnri
THS aSSTf
TBK CWT4lPSSn
iXeFAfiSZB 4 XeRZTIOLOS,

^^FO^CTAiii A rirrvRn.

"Mto.LaaMl eo, Wadntoay,JbH 2) ll
Raaboacvrilb, Knox ce., Tbaatoty, Jal

R5Sirio*L*isi*^5u

/) <iraT.l/>r.Vicdolhrraoirs*i»r»aooQa'
IF A’r.l/'f.Viod other MOII* kia
Alba teaa-IRKbprieaa

Mar»l]li, lUt^ Mb. ]»**.lBa.
PEiirecT picTcanii
'AMBIUrrVPEii
XELAtNeOTYPekt

___ oarcb ttlL. j »S»."

^(^UgarUla; Bwb W^WadaaaJay. Jely

WtllbMkbaii, Wbitlay ca- BOarday,
Jidy BOib.

"

a* hi* aaoaoto boneblaarl.a-Mincanlr aarragt.
v» Raw.
. CCBKENS A OVKbA
uruh mb.l8M».

PiMtmabwg. riayd «.rrMay.Ialfllitb.
^Wtot Libwty, Muicw to, Maaday', Jaly

JoJr 81tL
1^-laohaat.r. Clarka to, Friday. Julr 23d.
<aa, Ealill co.. Batarday, July 23J.
ibMoad. UadbOB to., Maaday, Jaly

1

clSSfwlwaiVv^^^

fiocary an-l pruvUia bo-lMM.
All artiala Mid at r>.lall will '
tor part cflto aly.
Jnuai;, lk-.|-ly.

a«ktbar|b. Lawb c«, Batorday. July

• GEORGE COX &. SON,

IIUtXHKI) Pi-OORINU BOAKM^
)/• / ll i( t P'-'®' ' I- I'u'T Aoticne, ju-t
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